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t COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(76} 286 final. 
Brussels, 9 June 1976 
Proposal for a. 
COUNCIL RmOLATION (EEC} 
fixing, for the 1976/77 sugar marketing year, the differential charge 
on ra.w preferential s~ and the differential amount to be granted 
:f'or ra.w cane sugar from the French overseas departments 
(sUbmitted to the Council by the Commission) 
I 







The basic sugar Regulation requires that where the margin 
necessary for the refining of raw preferential sugar exceeds 
the raw beet refining margin taken into account in the 
determination of the relevant Community prices a charge shall 
be levied on raw preferential sugar when it is refined in 
a "mixed" refinery. It is proposed that the charge fixed for 
1975/76 should be retained in 1976/77• 
The basic Regulation also provides that an amount equal to 
the above charge shall be granted for DOM raw sugar refined 




fixingr for the Lg76h7 sugal. marketlag X€ar.r the dtffercntial
oharee'on raw preferentfal su6qr andl lhq d!f,ferentlel-.
.:.1
arorit to be 6rarrtd' for rarE'oane Eugar-'.{?oa the $9noh
oterseas dlepartments
EIilS COUNCIT OF TIIE E]BOPEITI{ COT{1E'MTItrI'
Eaving rega,rd. to the Treaty eetablishlng the European Eoonomic Cormnunltyi--
Having rega,rd. to Cormci). Regulatfon ($) Uo 1330ft 4 of 
-L9 
Deoember 1Yl4 on the oomnon t
orsanizatron of the nnarket in.sp;; til,{-l#i iri,;raed-6y n"sulatiil'(ffi) ito 8lzh6 (d,
*i r, partioular articles g (f) and 4? (1) thereoft
flarning regard to the proposal from the Commleslou,
whereas artiole +g (r) of Regulatron (m) go ll3ofi4 provtctes that where there is a
d.ifferemce betweenr 
-on the de halrd, the raw suga! ref,lntng margJn takon Fto'acoormt
in the dtatErnination of the interventLon and. thieshold. prloes f,or raw sugbr and't 6n
the other hand, the margin neoossarJr for the ref,inlng of raH-preferentlal sugar; a
cliffermtlaL oharge to Ie mad.e on the lattsr Eugtsr shall be flxedl. for the sl€ar
marketing year in 6restiong
i,Ihereas the bulk of the raw prefejentlal .sugar -oannot be pqflned. rmleEs .gse is qadq 9f
tbe refineries'as dlefined, i.n Article 9 (?) of ths saldl, Regu1alion'-- whepeas.
the rnargin required, for the rerf"inE ir't'rre saia eucar in" suoh re-flneries is greater
on the lrfonnation at'plesent to ha.ad. tlmn thet talcen lnto aooou! whea ileteratd'ag
the internentioo anrt threghold prioes for rar sugar for. the 1976/n fl8er nartetlag
y€ar i rhereas e dLiffereattal oha,rge sbqr,Iil therEfore be tlxed, for tba,t yea'r t
irUereis tbe amount thereof Eey b€ flleaf at a fl,at late of t.z0 utdte of aooont
per 100 kllogramee of, ffiga,r erpreseedl as whlte sugaar taktn6 Lato aooount the
d.lf,ferenoee in oertala of, the omponents of the refiatng ooEts for the satil rar 3
hthereas Article q6 (z) (6) of -ihe-sard n"airaiiou-m*f #r1*11"*o any raw prefe:entiaraon-appLication of the whole of the ohargel or 1
urrg"r-*hrch is tmportecl. into reg:tonE-of {tr6 Cornuri}[rT3 t"f-i"e there lrt.a-.Jrodluotloa
.orft oth"r than areflnerxr as defind i-g $flole 9--(?)-tbereof,l-rihereas+'-'
rr"lrire regarrl. to tbe trad.itional pat{erirs of trade frr tT" ?ffi a".rr$"H*f*#*r*quantity of $ 0O0 netrio tonE of thet Eugar-oal
refined in that r"eion butrneen t-ltoverntw'L9l5 nirl 4 gt--" 19?-$ was -sqmP!94-ttgutbp-. -
cl.ifferential chare6-; whereas, for-lhq Farnq-Tqasongr- 
-'t&at- exeupilon-Sontrd bo offittnrcdin respeot of frelard for the 1976/77 su€ar narh-btng yqart
r) or No L llt,
2) oJ No L 1@, 31.12.19?4r P.lL4.4il9l6r P.I
.. 
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Whereas the second subparagraph of Article 9 (3) of the said 
Re~llation provides,in particular, that where a differential charge has 
been fixed, a differential amount equal to that charge shall be granted 
for the ra<v sugar produced in the French overseas depart1nents and refined 
in a refinery as defined in paragraph 7 of that Article and which is 
si tu.ated in the Community; vrherean that a.rnount should therefore be fixed 
at 1. ?0 units of account per 100 kilogra.r:unes of white suP,'ar, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
This Re,osu}.ation shall apply for the 1976/77 sugar marketing year. 
Article 2 
The differential charge· referred to in Article 46 (1, of Regulation (EEC) 
iJo 3330/74 shall be fixed at 1.20 units of account per 100 kilogra;nr.1es of 
sugar expressed as vlhi te sugar by reference to a raN sugar yield calculated 
by doubling the degree of polarization of that sugar and deducting 100 
therefrom. 
l'TE~verthel ess, this charge shall not apply to ra>v preferential sugar refined 
d·uring the 1976/77 sugar r;,arketing year in Ireland up to a maximum quantity 
of 30 000 metric tons of sugar expressed as 'l~hite sugar. 
Article 3 
The differential a;'!o1mt referred to in the second subp;:"l.ragraph of 
Article 9 (3) of Hegulation (EEC) No 3330/74 shall be fixed at 1.20 
units of ac0ount per 100 kilogrammes of white sugar. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Hember States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
~~[HIE fiOO~W[~~~~ DATE I l/6/76 
1. LIGNE BUDGEJ.'AIRE CX:lNCERNEE 1 Art. 110 (recettes sucre) et poste 6414 (mesures sucre DOr>l) 
2. INTITULE DE L'ACTION 1 Propo::ition de RE~glement du Conseil fixant pour la campagne· 
sucriere 1976/77 la cotisation differentielle a percevoir sur le sucre prefi§ren-
tiel brut et le montant differential a accorder au sucre brut de canne des DOM 
frans:ais. 
' 
3. BAsE JURIDIQ.UE I Articles 9 
t 
et 47 du R. 3330/74 du Conseil 
• 
4. OBJECTIFS DE L'ACTION 1 percevoir une cotisation nur le sucre preferential brut 
et octroyer ce m~me montant au sucre brut des DOM pour eviter des distorsions 
' 
de concurrence entre les ra.ffineries concernees. 
' 
5. INCIDEKCES FWANC!ERES PENDANT LA CA!f.PAGNE EXERCICE EN COURS (7 6 ) EJG:aCICE SUIVAllT ( 77 
5 .0 DEPENSES 
- A LA CHARGE DU BUDGEl' DE LA CE 
(~lli/I!ITERVENTIONS) 4,02 mio uc 1,7 mio uc 2 132 mio uc 
- A LA CHARGE ADlUNisrR. NATIONALES 
- A LA CHARGE D' AUT RES SEX;TIDRS NATlmAI.JX 
' 
5.1 RD::ETTES 
- RESSOURC~) negligeable 
- -WflXtZG:· , ' 
- SUR LE PLAN NATIONAL 




r·· )lODE DE CALaJL 300.000 t x 12 uc/t = 3,6 mio uc Incidence double taux = Oz42 mio uc 
4,02 Mio uc dont 1,7 mio uc 
a financer dans l'exercice 1976 et 2,32 mio uc dans l'exercice 1971· 
6.0 FINA.lfCD:ENT POSSIBLE PAR CREDITS INSCRITS AU CHAPITRE CONCERNE DANS LE llUDGET m COURS D'EltretTriON our 
-~~~W~!:I·~iir;:z;;;a~~;as ii~; Zilii:l-=~taili 1.._..1 ; IWI 1i1i ll·run; ~·~~~-~~ ~ 
16.2 lfEX;ESSITE D'ml BUDGET SUPPI.DiENTAIRE fliS./NoN 
I··· CREDITS A IllSCRIRE DANS LES BUDGETS FUTURS XllfiV'NON fl OBSERVATIONS r 
~-
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